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AS JURORS
L .* Judge Dtvin htviog given t

w fgflvste opinion that women
aajr not aerve on juries in this
Stat* bacauae the constitution {
mays that no one shall be con-
victed of a felony except by the
vardict of twelve lawful men,
the Federation of Women’s
Ghtba will aak the legislature

*%m<AMs&u;*ii
mot aerve on juriea. Since the
aafranchisement of women it
appears to be merely sticking
ilthe bark to suppose that this

at

time ever supposed that worn-
m weald vote. It referred of
course to political or civil qual-
ifications and following that
esfertnce, would today include
women. It is so beyond any
practical moment to suppose
that women will not serve on
juries in this State that the
matter Is hardly worth dis-
cussing. for if any competent
court should so rule its ruling
would be soon corrected
ialative enactment i even v# |
constitutional amendmen# tok
required.

ft is not to be supposed that
»• any considerable number of

warnan wiMtnsre about tbs mat-
ter of so serving, but a techni-
cal ruling of this kind is so un-

•\ rmsonabie fhst tbs WtiMtsn art
wail within the bounds of pro-

•anted a symposium on why
juries acquit women, referring
especially to acquittals for mur-
dtr. The contributors were
Judge Florence Allen, lately
Sorted a member of the Su-
Pfeme cdhrt of Ohio! Clarence
Harrow, a famous defence law-
yer of Chicago, and Thomas

..fFoolwine, prosecuting attorney
of Los Angeles. It must be
mid that Mrs. Allen, who says
that with women on juries she
•xpecta to iea more women con-,
vktad, shows least knowledge
ad the underlying causes involv-
ed. Mr. Woolwi ne, being a pros- 1•tutor, Would be supposed to I
know moat about the reasons I
why men acquit women more
readily than men and why wo- Iman am expected as juror* to
be harder hpon their aex than I
the man are.

But Mr. Darrow, accustomed I•p ft® if- t° hear some sympa- IthaflcaHy the side of -the pris-'l
• muc h deeper in- I

to the question. It has I
Jong bean a fact of common I
.knowledge that women are I
more severe with their sisters I
#• matters of sex indiscretion I
than are the men. For the I
¦ame reason women jurors are I
going to be more severe in their I
verdicts than men. Serious! I
crimes of women are for the I
moat part thoee involving mat- I
tors of pasaion based upon sex I
instincts. Whether we choose 1
to admit It or not. this instinct !|
in ita broadest sense is the I
.nmet compelling one of life In i
all other matters women are Ithe gentler sex. but on this one I
point the difference is so great I
and so fundamental that it has !
given rise to the expression so I
often beard, “the female of the I
¦Pedes is more deadly than the I¦ma. It is a fact grounded,!
oaep In the purposes and pn>-!|
eeasaa of nature, and has a very I
J»P«Jant bearing upon the I
quartion of women sitting on Imnaa. Those who expect to see I
*****of women iessenwi by I•surer punishment” may as I
SiSLI!!? k? up th#ir mind * for Iduappomunem. Wlth women I

l|Ting Women there I
52L evictions, but I
rSTkir* 1 S. 2° fewer cr >mek. 1Qm this point Mr. Darrow s .r-|

[» N»in and irrefutable. I
.. la* %„ j, , L

Most. Mil murder* comjhtked by. me-
mm out et pax relMldMa,'wfililv-
*T I*She family or outbid*, l la »h,-i*

•nr bhojogical reason .for IBl*.' oV
would #ha tadtacrimtnate hanging of
women rntor* equality and prerent

this clad* of murders?
Nature aooms interoeted mainly In

tkc prortrvation of life, and in iu
pre*«fvatiorC> women ar a tbo moat im-
portant. ft oth aa ta tka bearing and
rearing of chUdrcn, I women neeee.
aarily taka dha ropunaibilily and »nu»t
take it.

Thie ia not only tru« of human life,
bat it ia a l)*w that reaches all animal
Ufa aa wcjl.
'Neither witti men nor aplranl*, dam
the newly botn pffiprteg make any
•tronc impression upon the main
Whe tea* with tka normal ' female. In
moat case*, ab* ia ready to give np
her lift for an offapnag that ia not

er«n aufficient age to appeal to her
on account of aaaocialian.

It ia then quite beyond tlieatliin that
the atrength of tha malepwil Inatinrt
la fundamental 'to the of
life, and moat abnormalities relating
to sex ia baaed upon tbia primal feel-
ing.

With a woman, her relation* to man,
¦bother conscious or unaconarinus,
meant the preservation of the aperies,
and the love of the man la realty the
love of the child born or unborn. To

moot women thia la almost all of life.
No other instincts, interests, feelings
or ruatome stand against it.

Whpn it is Interrupted, either dl>
rectly through the child or indilfcrtly
through the male, it means to Her

m interruption of life. It means thai

ed ia protest. Laws, customs,' 'Tn*-il
tulioas and aven common kindness are
of no effect to control conduct.

For these reasons equality nf
tice between the aeaea ia impossible
if men and women could h# judged

ar, tha basis of life •

If human institutions could be evnlv
ed where complete Justice would he
meted out to all, then every person
would be judgrd not only arrordinK
to his actions, hat according to the
physical and mental makeup of his ma
chine, and according to full considers
lions of time and plare.

If this went done, probably no one j
would condemn another. There am
very few women who commit murder
•he could be deterred from it, or In
jl"| UlfluvnKM no' matter what

Jlßlfi&*7oV.genera, fee,.
I**E lw favor of visiting sever,, penal
ties on womch who slay, would simply
result In sorrow, disgrace and turnery
t« thousands of women and-their fan.
UW without *ng |wayj rhaiigityi, jk|
conditions of life.

Not only Is it unscientific sod cruel
M'Jkito wU and wbrnen'Wlille, Jluiih|*

tis rpuiiy mu just to judge arty (Wo hu-
nt w MiL'f*ajtlM.'lalV’i the aufdsi w*V
b V-V|t|d*o(M,»lU/( , J di

If this argument is true, why
is il that women art*, anti will
be jurors, more severe in deal-,
ing with- other women than
men are? Thia point is not dis-
cussed hy Mr. l>arn»w, hut iti

?is one quite frequently touched
1 upon hy ttie modern psycholo-
gist*. "The answer is to l»e
found in a further appliratimi
for upholdiqg every stM iui con-'
vonjtion. >4 >4

' jtincl, fwV
uity of life. W fl W>-
cial institution established by
lonv cxi*erience reaching haik
.**t«li-rliidhfH 4|(bf 'ihq<ygcii (gg
a safeguard to the young and
the protection wj»W*>peu-iu Die’
cart* of the yourig. •'Ff i.-TVonijig
estahlished and so deeply ein-
lH«kjet| ip opr (tiqu4<»ng that. if.I ha/ become V second ihstincr/

i When a woman commits a crime
f it usually exposes her uh a viola-
tor of some of the conventions
pe let log to sex, s«»nie of tile
safeguards thrown *

alsiut the
protection of young life or the
family relation. Women there-
fore see the offending, sister as 1

I a traitor to t lie principle of the 1! prediction of lifts and its safe-

women jump upon each offeml-
:®r in a auhconacioua effort to

necessary for the preservation j
of themselves as women, that
is. possible mothers. They also
say that all punishment is lias-
«jd u|hui the fact that persons

®jf' not offended tiiern-
to make offences ho

they themselves
1,0 icinpted .|(, lull.

Jll ttun line of reasoning i.s tor-*
.rect, Mr Harrow is quite right
jin saying that it wijl Im* fodlisl.t«» suppose that men and wonts
«*n wijj ever la* judged alike, o»*

he severer punishment expec-
I * ev •?' in* administered (o women

; criminals as a result, of womenjurors can do any isissihle
good.

Evidently there is involved
in an these questions muchmore than our everyday philos-jophy has dreamed of.
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Snap shots at
Today’s Lesson
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ihjf Pcrn»ra ,W. Spilmanj

itrcemlirr IS, 1522. -

TIIK HTOKY OF THK IKiOli SAMAKI-
TAN

LH|I IS: 2S - 27.

>
y.virr Ibing Waxte «lertial life. The

m«r i important <ni«aiio/» in ntiy lan
gunif,. »» ‘How may It hp hap?'' Tbi
lawyer wai no* *o Mgi h. mte.rpateJ m

to it ai he Ilk htmy to tout
Tout into »ajring aonMthin wbljh
would be an orcaoon Jt influcnclAg
Ibe Jt-w* ugaintt him.

‘>ftl ,ifj *| I • iF.trrnal lifr il tiut ;»n iffuritaucc, tul
n 7

' .; i ¦ ,

The lawyer whnted lU jurtpy lnu
*e|f . Whnh kh,iWk liojl yery human ;
’b* 4*ti*. * J''.uf h.'d h m l| a curn< r gttd
• nil lie had !<• gel out o» own up. It

i human nature to think that ore,
alwuyg right.

4’ _

Who U my neighbor? The old man
in (he mountain* who i* raid to have
prayed for the folk in the next cove
'VnUM' thuir land ,jine» ourn” had one
eoneeption of a neighbor. I met a man
in California aonie year* hgo. lie ex |
prexard great joy at teeing tome une
••from over in my teellon of the coun-
try.” I naked him what pail of North
CaroiuMt !¦«• bvi 11 Ju« b»Bie. “I lived
tn Misxittippi,’’ auid toy friend, "but

MMSMXWKjQiFiIBiMRI
The neighborhood Widen* n* w-;

broaden. A young nypn from Kureka,,
while in Ooldtboro, taid that he w*»
from# Kureka. lie went td Alkeville
one summer nndytold .om, |M. o |de that
he wa» from WajtujJ f.vMiilt. When he 1

‘h
*r ,u il*.rXWfcf ilur

'VVar, h W |JMi^h i,t he
wMcrrsm rUrdSmith. i»#*Fi4tre, m- w«,
an Ameritiin. i hriKt’x kingdom doexj
not know any grographlrnl line* |f|
I ain Chri»l'» man I muxt h r n neigh-
bor to any rirnh ndio need* help.

Tfie lawyer put Jcnu* on she wltncx.
aland, and he tume out without a

acrateh. lie told that lawyer fomethtng'
about neighbor* which he hud not
heard before. I wonder if all of uh,
when put on the xtnnd. could aland the
teat equally well.

-

W hut la the law? When
the lawyer lie kn> w. He jiif,-4Sww 1 1rS| j>
< oinmandment* in a "uj/abi'lly jR alii
the world hived up to ffl *rJJ(jLhlehl
the lawyer aiirniouy^d
In'l,, neid foriißitoNtejlHlj "VAjI tUfC
•berifft. (ioJmi7
moV the )iykftr,-ri.'fifbkL..
yoUUeir » I'AojCqTT

f - Mk

tl need nul b, * lung One. The creed
Ijy Ihr lawyer waa vttr* abort 1

only a few word, In It. Hut It waa'
long enough. "Thi, do,* a Aid Jesus.!
A good many wen have fine Creeds, j
apparently, but they do not lira up to •
IH> m. knd Home people aru better !
than £thcir professed creed. .A five !

word cm i’i| is not a long one, but if
you live up to it the world where you j
live will be bettor because,you hove)
lived in it “

,

, i. Cod first.

- Neighbor n* myself. <*

Ths fellow who fell ifito the hands
of tlit robbers was In a bad Mt. He

r ' 0,! « la to ItVr as he should he !
nodded help. And (hi* old world t»|
folj of pdople Who are In llie same fi*.I
The' fellow gets Knocked out on I

(
lh_a journey Qf life needs

ran not ijear the rob-
Uvtk,

.
tp v Ueyl best (hinges Jyj bells

ll|o»« wdiu fall! among 'l*''|i A hoiuljr
,ujiJ w«nt hep way pfi.l fSi Into the
4and of a gpng of rubb< ¦ and they
robbed fier of her pure rnraeter. N*e
elub was used—at leant not on,. made
of wood. T|u i"e may have been another
kind of elub. A fine, pure Woman join-
ed in the soeigl life of her rity and'
became a gambler won a dosen tut j
gin < vusra at nyril* in the hroail open
daylight. And whila she was winning
she lost something. Her son. follow
ing the lead of his mother, fell into the
hands of some robbers and he lost some
money at u gume of poker. The word
is full of robbers who steal many things
besides money and clothing by knocking
down the Victim on the Jiubllc high.'

!lfclM«MfWW* ft •+ ;•
Appearances are | ,oM

trst of real sriisnirttrip (•?¦ woJtd Mi
Willing to make the staQttit-Ml that hJE
man, who ministered nljfit£iilUrwAn|A
have been the one tajjltr up a sisP
down-nnd-out fellow. JL[ p| l(. did wQt
do it. He was busy anfljn jj hurry, .afl
was probably on his •

the Temple service
maybe returning. A whuAf’iJj'
surh u hurry to get so ihireb htT hPfcan not stop to help H poor felloW in
trouble is in n worse It* than the fel
low who got knocked down. And ha is
not In the same class with the Samar-
itan, who had ho standing in the eyes
of the JewajP How the World's sorrows
atfrrt people is a (lenr indes to the!
people.

* .

Hut there is one good thing which'
can be said both of the priest and the!
Ifvite. Doth of thcia, saw the poor
fellow. That is belt K atl In
pie WojlM have done. 1 |h |, .ifeTfifTfiit/j

!nds
of |>roplr. son j |ci I them their!

bmex on the church I Lb f,. who never 1
k’ any cases of no J

'

I
A Samaritan did ist TsT.'

(landing In the eye, f lh t. J, d~ rf,J’
>E»; ,l> tbv Jew the
was hhfi When thlU Anted to snyj
she worst thing whiWtMe rmihl »hi„kb

Oh shout Jeius they said “Thou, art a
HaiuanUn and hast a
»«arch«d two worlds and fishedtiff
worst fn each—Samaritan

'

for this
world and the devil from the world
te come. But Jesus gave It to the law-
yer straight that a kind hearted Samar-
itan who W(« willing to get detrn and
help a poor fellow who needed a friend
was. better than a stiff hard hearted
priest or Levite. A religion which does
not make one help the helpless is not
worth much,

tine of the very finest things la the
wholr lesson is tv be found ia the close
of the 84th verye—tand took taro of
him." He sat up with him that night

I and ministered to hia needs. A strang-
er whose only claim was that he was

J hurt and needed a friend; and this
; Samaritan >"took ear* of him." Bless-.

on the t raised yurtewsaad Ik.
hospitals. They render s valuable ser-
vi<4 »"jl h»w kvogld )ve get along In
thtir ha»y rushing «ge wMlhout them 1
do not knopr. (But same very fine work
has been dune %y the neighbors sitting
up with the folk who were ia need of
help. "

Mercy is help rendered when one Is
in trouble. In this* respect |he Samir*,
iln# was much like Cod. The devil
would rob ua of everything on earth
whieh is worth having and damn our
souls for all eternity, hut for the

goodness of Cod.
* '*l**'"
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FREE—*JJT FIGHTING
STILL IN IRELAND

fttKK, Dec. 7-"L|# hundred reipls

iff**ured the hnrrants „fty*HfUyWs*
Mrk "nr 'H*l 'tHi"'. 'MEweday, hm-
ilfisT “I*o *n '' w0,,n,,, 4*W4fc-yThe
twnttook ati a Itaot th, ka me

thA deputies of'the new Huh
*4**being swbra ia tfc-Agjb-

XU
||lM'Commandant drWnby. ,

Viral hours, hd| gwfeat-

nfly*’¦f’ Ur t"king nil tbsinlo^aip-

r-'"H®,PWlit,, wan lh(j fiercest yci te-
fuirteff.

MKS. HOKMKK, AGKO *7.
IHEH AT WINSTON SALEM

WINSTON SALEM, Dec. t*.—Mrs. Ssl-
lie Koriuer widow of Phillip Korner
died nt her home in Kerncrsville today
nged lt7, Mrs. Kornrr was a member
of one of the best known families of
this part of North Carolina. She was
the mother of 11. C. Korner of Winston
Sulem, and J, Giimar Korner, of Kern-

n ¦ q-iijj . «

HAVE YOU HERN SANTA CLADS
AT WILLIAMS Itfft C ATONE?

7*tW DIHI’EVrtMtV WII.LIaMM

' • : • —— I
DLDHIREH AT WILLIAMS DRUG
MOUL
¦ * ¦ tli M «wi
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Cut Prices
on

Fur Coats, Furs, Coats
...

Dresses, Suits
'¦**S^K ;m«^N“s V; •**”**>'»»*

v, "aK
!»";

Pur# Coat#
A fourth to u third off regular prices * "

~

f
Dresses

\ four splendid groups v 7 - •••*•

*l-’'7,l ***.7s *27.75 *

$39.50 ,

¦

Coats
*- Kiv»-Br«>*pii| a wide variety of style* r

- *l9-50 *29.00 ’J $39.5 $48.50 $58.50 ''. »-

j Suits
,i

' 'At big cuts
’

t t“|
¦wii- $10.75 and $29.50 , f 3 f y

» if * # 5.. F

H. Weil & Bro.
(ioldsboro, N. C. 1
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Secure Yourself f
one of m

- EdgA H. Bain ,

Influenza
t. *',v ¦, ¦' 1 ,?

(Flue);
•. a Lafirrlppe 4 j

Policies n

1)00,00
.. f. n.

a mentli r

,
sick or accident ’

-

. 4 r
NON-CANCELLABLEj

Edgar H. Bain
Dist Mgr. J I

201 & 202 Grant '

| Building * •

fWN ' H
nt. |

• |

—fa illii|| ~¦¦¦ ,
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PHONE 838
When your car begins
to “Act Up” and we
will be on the job at
once with the men and
tools to • briiig it to
time.
Our charges jhre very

HARRIS GARAGE
st
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